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of duger bj-Uto condition of your Stood, with Ayert SareapeJtn*, HMu ueed 
M ihown tn pimples, btetehes, bogs, or no feor of Dyepepito, RttttBWtem, »u- 
dloebtoreUonoof «hottdn; or by » feeling ! rolgio, Sett Rbemn, Tetter, Eczema. 

' otlooguor,tnduoed, portae, by inactivity Catarrh, Liver trouble», or any of the 
a of the stomach, liver, and kidney», you dises*» «*dn$ from ScrofUlourtoInte In 
. should take Ayer's Sarsaparilla. It win the blood. Geo. Garwood, Big: Spring» 

PtoMWti aàd totegoreto your blood, and Ohio, writes: " Ayer'» Sarsaparilla ha 
cause the vital organs to properly perform been used to my family for a number - 
their functions. If you suiter from years. I waa a constant sufferer from

P - Rheumatism,

• or Neuralgia; a tew bottles of Ayer's Sar- 
.1, saparillawid relieve and cure you. Aik»
, Kfo-WV SjS Tronopt Boston, Mas..,

5t«7“Ih.T.hee»r troubled wtthNee- 

ralgiâ, pain In the atde.aud weakness, and 
n (have .found greater refipf from Ayer's 
at, SsrsaperlUa than from any other eentody.”

• #. G. Salman, MS Merrimack ah, Lowell,
•Tit Maaa,, writea : “ In no other remedy have 
.1 J erer fourni such a happy relief from

‘ G <VA MATAI. SBRSATION.

The D. 8. Government «yslena- 
nUsually Swindled In the 

•f «applies.

•• [tie »!tins
V : Î7XÔ3 laidOf

Kltte.n m'U' it.
ie for the Hejeetion nf

Ifcere people don't both* with “part** a*

V*5*i
- the», Cat It b‘ bei.

st the ubls, uting their own mj

is ready the cook jospna the doqr 
calls and the men rush in with » sS 
grim, determined energy that is sut 
tire of agatberiegotSd soldiers in 
banquet rooms o£ Walhaiia. The w

âh/aSlSæl
over the floor without >AMHB

andIt i tn tta nature, painless yte prOsnf

■amstssr *!,*sSt. Jolio’s, NKA, Aprii%—As ia al- Wasattwran, April 14.—Secretary
ready known'the legislature has reject- Whitney waa to-day placed m poaaeaa'on
_J aUa Karranmifnani «•; i)»a«ti nn Oil OftttUD (lOtl which DFODUM to Create

French r^bVre tT^N^oundl^ 5SSfe.wt^i“îlïï5; 

shore. The chief reeaoarforito flection and Joseph Grady, au extensive ahip- 
is undoobtedly that the “arrange- chandler at-Cepe Town, whereby the gov 
ment” proposes to legalize k claim to ernmeut waa made to pay exorbitant 
the purchasing U bJt by the French, prices for soppl.es purchnmd s liberal 
in all ports of* Newfoundland without ^SL’rot

any powre being WereeA'to, reetnct JjqireS with, aod through dexterous 

such traffic. Just how Utb. competition mmounmant oo his part an American 
of the French in foreign hah,, markets gentleman named Walter, a friend of tire 

'is aererely felt. Their fisher»*» enjoy consul, secured employment as Grady a 
a liberal bounty from the French gov bookkeeper. A few weeks .obsequently 
eminent, which gives them e greet ad- the flagship Lancaster pu., rote Qma 
***** They aUpendent on u. for

» «apply of fresh bait m carrying on ^ ^SgS full report to the coneiri of the 
the. bank fishery.. Hitherto though our amount of articles purchased by the pay- 
fishermen have been 4a the 'habit of master, that shows that the prices paid to 
bapplying them liberally' with bait at Grady were 10 per cent, in excess of 
St. Pierre, the practice, his never been there charged by other dealer., and prov- 
recognized and legalized. Irrita,«1 by Û.TJ-tKS. S“h“

Th 1 °l i”*??* *“r 5e°P'<" % particular instance. Mr. W.Ref'a 
claim. “Why should we «apply onze £ „ ^ioh are presented in the form
vais with the mean* of ruining :onr of aSdarita, mcriminate Pay Clerk Bing- 
trade in foreign markets, of deprivfgfr ham and the chaplain of the ship, Rev. 
tn of breed by giving them » rigkffor Dà.id H, Tribon. The name of the 
all time to obtain unlimited aupppésof Lsheteto* peymteter, who » bad^ 

bait.

will be exterminated, and then fajv- order that_the matter may be thoroughly 
well to our cod fishery. Let us pejéot iuveatiga|éd. r 
this arrangement and pass à stripgent 
law forbidding the sale of bait tq any 
others, aui we shall soon drivf the 
French from the banks and destroy 
their competition ” This is the fueling 
which fifn^w dominant here te r very 
large extent, and which has so indis
posed the legislature and people f from 
accepting, the new “arrangement.”^

Objection is also made to thej joint 
jurisdiction ? of English and French 
men-of-war along the coast, j That 
Frenchmen should have jurisdiction, 
in matters civil and crimfoti, t pvbi*
Newfoundlanders, is very unpalatable 
to our fishermen, though tbtqy,' 
have the protection of British 
in regard to all their treaty . r 
is a mere sentiment, but it is dilfficalt 
to combat it The opinion „is thkt the 
Imperial government is wealthy ejxdqgh 

to bu^ out, in some shape, these op 
pressive and injurious French rights, 
which have so long operated to Retard 
the progresk of this colony.# ^ |

Traising Will Tell j
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Che crop of great stataemmi’s exceedingly
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flee toward Montreal

In the land of the man in the moon. :

Ibe huUeo aU make mort dèBghtful #ivee 
In the land of

wm
*rr

:C10;

Sm
a,

In «he meat

Dyspepsia,It
lathsIn the land of the

Fhe milkmen ere hooert, the liquers are but Ayer’s Sarsaparilla effected a perma
nent cure. Seven years ago my wife was 
troubled with Goitre : two bottles of 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla cured her, and she has 
■ever had any return of the disease. I re
gard this preparation as the best medicine 
in use for the blood.” B. Barnard Wair. 
75 Adams st., Lynn, Mass., writes : “ For 
many years I suffered terribly from Indi
gestion, Dyspepsia, and Scrofule. Almost 
hopeless, I took Ayer’s Sar-

■ îSSu*pars,
crowd1 Be nire and ask lor “Mas WufSfcOW^Sobim 

A 8«eceMlol HeéeUÈ' j '

âSSîïHSEMSP

Ko «ganta beret you with plana to intern, 
Quack doctor, don’t protelre each ailment

In the lend of the men In the moon.
arms, and toga striding 
without » sound, almost i 
holder wonder jf.toU 
mistake got down fiito wi ; 
Hungry men are retioeiht 
ton of hunger overpower 
sense and reverts

out a «rod; 
table and toed

’.hte

Pbetedsal

-dw
as in«

I

£3» Ayer’s Sar saparillaof. u

r*j
PAIN-KILLER

scramble and fight forit tike 
and the strongest onsA ’UihOt 
that is, the greatest btdly eld 
would be eîeotod ohiet- But .

tffiiSSZSISSi.'UtSE

ïi mpÊtmr It instils new life into the 
Wood, and imparts vitality and strength. 
Being highly concentrated, it is the most 

v". seonomical Wood purifier.

and am nmeiHoan to-day.? Be sure and 
get Ayer’s SarsapariHa, the most the-~*"l. 
and effective blood purifier. The 
the cheapest.

Frspàred by Dr. J. O. Ayer fc Co., Lowell, Mass., U. 8. A.

Tor sole by all druggists. Price $1; six bottles for $8.

vV is

racking without ceremony.
For five minutes you^hear nothing 

but the inoeesant Washing and clatter-

jerk of a hundred tosudi muk Oe down
ward bob of fifty heads te, miAMy, the 
well-trained 
the chuck un

ft. .MiaA
tons',' y urbain B

( a ' wAokoa este Otoe* it a 
tlXK-t Ivreaxxttt wtxzp wrra a 

wtvR OLaSS oV HdT MILK AVD 
Bueies'iT wutLeavooxD

A SKVaB XAÏLIMQ ■
• r ss Cpaa voa •

SVpDRX COLDS, CHILLS, COS- 
tî“ GESTION OR STOFPAOS Of 

CIUCVKATIÔX, CRAMPS,
pains in Tire: stomach, uhm-VS
MRR AND BOWEL COMPLAINTS, .jtei'f.. , 

SORE. THROAT . Ac. W■

ShF
tin

tiur x • v/vi v • id .-ryi à-.

▲ OO-AS-TOU-mjUSB BEMmaJ».
that &

Ore'S to ÆISTSt hat 4» ^ wolal

aUt-crjsrk, . we<»thewing, ooo
for if y outs left it open, go shut it, and air.* Hi film mmnim

v. «• beowne jovial and -ttie1 t^k 
” Wrackereare leaving- the* tderm

and tobacco in hand; to flfcieh thb maid 
with the inevitable smoke. Thtin oil to 
worit, and a repetition of the scene at 
the-ne*t meat c, n

Salt meat, often half-boiled, potatoes 
ditto, fried pork stock fast in half-cold 
pork grease; good freak keel sained for
ever here and hereafter by being,fried 
while swimming in pork ft»; .fresh 
boiled and served witkont seasoning of 
any kind; bean» that: sometimes are 
scooped from .barrel Ie hotter and so 
“baked” without changa of water or 
vessel—a deed against, wld* every 
Boston stomach muet rise in protest— 
bean soup servedwithtiw-beans oo hard 
that they will break betwsqn y< 
and the water as clear a* » 
work began, bat with ita. trap 
a trifle obscured by 1’
^md their bon bontid boast; hot 

soda biscuit, a spoonfd of flour to; 
a quart of soda, it seemed to me, very 
short with oceans of lard; nuaoAptoa of 
haahed beef and pdrk, salt and freab; 
dried apples, with sretoemp *>««<*, and 
raisins thrown in to. soumit the .eruel 
that is made of chilled pertofot sprinkled 
with floor; tea that to boiled down, filled 
op and boiled again, and kept boiling 
from meal to meal, diahed.ontifrom the 
boiler, grounds and all, into measures 
that »re half-fllloi with cold or loka 
warm water, apd drank; from . to- cops 

, Whose inner. snrfMes are oopted with 
the brown and (Crty-looting sediment of 
the over-boiled tea, without; sugar or 
milk—all this sort of tong “the boys” 
endure from day to day with an amia
bility that would make Hew England 
dyspeptics miserable with envy. - j 

But it must not be understood that 
camp cooks are without skill They are 
often good^ books. Host of 
make excellent yeast bread, 
after all, the st»S of life. Bat 
so much work to be dene, and on 
one man, with ene .or, at ,mee 
chore hands to assist him, that; mt 
it must be hurried over and

ota 1OuTON AMD THOMSON.

Free Fight ie the. Partial 
tar y Corridors.

ten* ctttnwotto'iift**

APPLIED EXTERN A LLV,~ •
*v.Vpkriench iia* proves it tiiE MOer

EPKKCflXJE AS» B*:STX4XlkENT OS 
KAI1TH l.V UEMOVINO THE ^AIS 

ARISING FROM
STRAINS, BRUISES, RHEUMA

TISM, NEURALGIA, SWELLED « 
FÂŒ, TOOTHACHE,

BURNS, FROST-BITES, Ac., Ac. 
ïôcts. per Bottle. 

par Be war a of Imitations. ”6i|

don’t shirk.
Ripe

Mo Christina man or woman, no weR trainedOttawa, April 8.—The recess to night 
was marked by a free tight in the corri
dors of the house of commons between a 
member of the house and a member of the 
press. Tuesday-afternoon in the house 
Dr. Orton (member for central Welling
ton) drew the speaker1» attention to an 
editorial paragraph in the Globe, which 
read as follows: “Mr. Orton was almost 
as conspicuous as Captain Scott on Tues
day and in tht'satne way." ‘ The same 

ieer8 way” meant in a state of inebriation. Or- 
l It ton ohoraotMimd this as a slander and 

threatened to take the law into hie own 
hands. To-night, a few minutes after re- 
cees, Orton met B. W. Thomson, the ed
itorial representative of the Globe, in the 
gallery, and «aid to him: - 

“Are you the man who wrote that psr-

Theniaon replied: “Are yna the man 
who was going to lay me oot?”

Orton said: ^‘Then yon admit writing
itr

Thomson replied
telling what r write, but. I am ready to 
take the responsibility of it.” _

This was said in » good natùred sort of 
way apparently^ when Orton suddenly as
saulted Thomson, bitting him twice be- 
fore the latter could recover himself 
They then clioeked add fought fora few 
minutes, when Mr. Macintosh (member 
for Ottftwe> potted Thomson back, and 
others tried to pacify Orton. < \

v >While Thomson wee thus being held by 
Iftdiitoah, Orton naked up end - struck 
■l&iemeon egein.
- Thomson said: “Let me go -I’m not
getting fair otay,” • *

Macintosh, who had not intended to 
aeeiâtOrton in taking -this cowardly ad 
ventage, let Thomson go, and a couple of 
dosen members etood ruand end witched 

, them gàafcit again. 
oe* This time Orton got by far the worst of 

it, and when they were again separated 
Gttotrwae winded and played ont, Thom* 
sim betOg fulhr as strong, if not stronger, 
th*octho uwmber. Hesaon was trying 
hk‘tkkt to mkke peace. With the ex
ception of one or two newspaper men 
ton w*e surrounded by tis mends.

Both combatants were parted with 
Hltyiding noses.
,;-v '

TÀE rlSHEBIES.

rfiiijt or rfiiM, •
Wfll let a doer awing Idly, to make weak 

nerves run wild.
Pm

winds are Mowing, and eoine
ng cold—

While the open door Is creaking and mntttC- 
, ingllkeaecold.

When

Ione

ôf r
Haste makes bntwnato, remembre, eoplrety 

- take of time; T '
Don’t‘leave the door half open -a fault ai»'

beef “AOUB-

PULVERIZING HARROW, CLOD CRUSHER AND IEVELER,
Subject! the 8oU to the cotton of A Steel Cruder aod Level er, and to the Cutting, Lifting, Turning 

process of doable gangs of onst atoel ooultera.
Inaiaar Onrrina Few*», Oeesweej, tgvn.no ana Potveainau Peereeme av m

-, aretro^ ^ tourered todre T^^^gremtbOtu

Q T. OORPIELQ* OW*AL
SOLE AfiElfT FOB

m

to

And if you’ve ever done tills, don’t do *0 any
Whatevw°elae yon fail to do, don’t fail te 

shat the door.
dvhtfV^

Her Big Sister’s Bess. entire stance of the ground.
MERCHANT. COWICHAN, B. C.
BRITISH COLUMBIA, f

theTrerre'^mSæretyre,
The one she caught at tteSmi 

I heard her
inhSiwtf

and sailtelling mamma so^
Just as I came through the haH.

She says yon-are awfully stupid, t 
And you cannot dance at all ;

It’s just because you’re rich, I-geea* 
Made yon the “catch” at the boll.

And she says that when you are married 
She’ll teetix you a thing or two;

I doeM; think Pd be taught by a girl 
If I were a man like you.

going already, ere yoof 
hurried off so;

- Pains and Oppression of |im Chca<>r Lungv 1 » 
, IfilBcuk Breethirg, and all the DiseaUet of ihe

bèfi*JtUr remtd’*r
Pftiî - i^OTRONvrrpon’l MEepweHwMi new snd un-

Mothers, have you delicate, Weakly rhildren, . 
who are alwmy* taking Cet,n, au<l subject-to 
cwwf Remcmbéri there n^ver .««-A case of « 
citovp Whit* did not originate in.a cold.

:• s Allan’s luno balsam is you* remcdv.
Ph j*a»ctan\ who haye failed to cure t heir patienta 

should try this medians before llifc£ give the'este 
up, sfr we kÀow many valuableTives have been 
saved by being persuaded to gfye it a triaL . h ' i

be deceived, ‘ 1
AU»'» Lung ltlum l. new put ip 1= Throe .

Tribe Me* Me., sad fll per Bottle.

SEEDS,VICTORIA MARBLE WO
^ MONUMENTS; “I am not used to

In the minor-moralities the princi
ple of careful early training heldi good, 
The politenrn that is now stylet old- 
faihioned "might be reintroduced with 
benefit to three who practised it and to 
three who are favored in receiving it. 
The graceful deference to elder* nd to 
woman ia something that ia rate y ac
quired in manfy years. A boy of ire ia 
none too young to be taught 
his cap when he meet* an acqoain lance, 
to remain uncovered in the prèw ice of 
ladies, to step aside to allow tin m to 
enter or leave a room fir«t, *nd »■ re
main standing until they ' are i Bated. 
There ia an ease of hearing gain nt by 
early drilling in these règardi| that 

makes unmistakable the different 
tween the man whose courtesy it in 
grain and the one with whom il ira 
veneering, no matter hew akilfu ly the 
latter may have been applied.

The table manners of childreq 
not reeeive too «lose attention, a: id yet 
they seldom have adequate caw be
stowed upon them. The sonata it re-, 
proof and adteepiitien required seem 
hot a thankless task tor many yearn.

girls manifest a terril le in 
genuityln acquiring " '■ ' 
and unpleasant trick 
•lowners in overcoming them. Ferpet- 

ol both
__ he re

compense of gretefttt appre iation 
cornea surely, though slowly. Sot ie par
ents weary of waiting for it i ,nd S- 
bandon the efforts at training; 1 o men 
nothing, can make ep for the I nk of 
this early discipline. Women, 
itatiye and lour * transparent in 
tion, may tutor themrelvre into 
pretence of ease, but a man rardly. eof- 
ticentl y overcomes his self-conscic usness 
te feel otherwise than miaerabli ’in a 
circle where be knows bis habita si 
ner mark him as of lees outward refine
ment than hie associate*. On 1 * 
greet whjlé the wife of e man' 
coed in imparting a peiiah that i transi 
forms the rough article into a 
counterfeit of the fine one, but ijt is at 
the price of long straggles endj Lifter 
mortification alike to has 

mother’s 1 
sod with hi

ths responsibility if idle fails 
ctoe ft aright. " “ J

Gladstone's lore for 
Orievaieet.

To ths Editor;—Nwrer sises 
when, u represented in “The A 
Wskefield,” Hoses sold his fsthei 
snd received in exchange a gross 
spectacles, hat there been per 
such s blander as that now pro;

VF von WANT SELSCICD OAB0KN SEEDS.FM
your orders to r

TABLAT» 

TO»*», SWTH

rrsNiTUBi HOBART EVANS Sl OO.,;

SEED MERQUNTS ft GROWERS,wow,What! lfot
Jack never 

Sister wfll he down in » minute, 
And be real angry, I know.-

HSHtlTON, ONT. '
P, 8 —Seed your Address tor their Chtolofrue U you 

•edS. Ie26w4t«WM80, FBMiSH STONE FM

1

To the Public !’to j nil off

CEORCE RUDCE, PROPRIETOR.
■Shaded te aod iMtotocUt

I know an actrees who fftand* Mgh fax her 
profeeeion and who is generally regarded as 

woman, who never eate a dinner. 
But after lw night’s work ia done she ie 
served with a meal comprised of Retied 
gherkins, ice cream and cake. After some 
year of this dietary practice she feU serionaly 
m, andin 1» convalescence 1 met hep, pole 
and interesting, being towed down Broad 
way by her dog.

•T cannot conceive what ailed me,” she 
said. “I’m earo l took the beet care of my-

a
On and after this date the rata of Sub- 

•cription to
-
I

whShls? 
it there *to

IS XXDÜCXD TO

GRANITE CREEK, ,1^ ^111

*•**“ Price “** 0°ode 75 CE1I1S FOR TREE MONTHS

WAROLE'SCERERUSIORE,
. _..STi,'.0|g •

that live, quieter than I do." . From 4 in the morning until 8 OB I 
at nivht the oook must be on duty,cau- And *, Or-. that ought tohave made Nature ash steed oi Pti

Bite

..■s
ste employed to retottng, ts:»to 'potatoes, hash, frtodpftk

toretodhimtothom^SM

blue—pointing one portion of a picture with 
the farmer and another with the latter. In 
fact, the ahiMne colors are Hound b»:be» Doe 
the moat l^ert; quite unsuited M phinil*

ELn«fc

StuxiR ALWAYS TN ABVASCK.

S5S flrêBoys
wawkward habits 

s, and a« equal
DwtaVlSMJtU the Intretlon to improv. aûd «.

1avsusts&’&EunL: m
reduction in ntie now Announced j» tiw -Arat stop 

ward» that meet desirable end.
Subscriptions may be sent by Money Order, Stamps

andTereporwry Relaxation of BKFOeS FOKOBASraO IS VICTORIA.

awo*.........
Blaus..............
*oa*s..,„,..............

; FLOW pw rack...........
STASF.F10VS,......
WASHOE PICH8 with haadlw............ ..........,..*te*
XI08,..;.....C...I......„.*l»mtl IS re*.
SHOVELS
PKISSED GOLD PANS.......  ....................

FEDERATION LEAGUE CLOSING OUT
>'',v'UM*«iéà.'Misée. "!

• f ‘x’ ii i l ni'- ' “f-- * \.;.x
^ Tills agreeableet potent greparar

aud.ewBvdr ^
attendait t itjx>ii a low or>61

ystewi. ami Usually accoiumiiied 
toy I’alW, WeakiiésG>aud-},aipitatioh>: 

* „ci the Heart. J’rompt jvsuIut/wiU 
good follow its use in cases of .s 
L8&nd baust^mt i ' ' "
Thé AcUié or Ctirü

M 5- 55 Weakness
IhAtWfSIVf

Orders.
agging” is always painf 
giver and the citojéctj bu 
ûsé of cràtefbt add

ual “n 
to the

. J. ,1Mb 18 eta. per lb.
..................6 eta per lb.

to IS eto. per lb. 
.....-------..SI 76

Duntbto Ttmborh A,-;- J
Halifax, April s.—There was an in

teresting gathering of lawyers and legis
lators yesterday when the United States 
consul general Phelan and admiral Sdolt 
met, the latter undertaking to show under 
what authority hé had ordered the Ameri- 
can fishing vessels out of the provincial 
waters. Various local statutes wefe care
fully searched by admiral. Scott without 
finding any warrants justifying his pro 
eeediogSre. x-’&e edmtrsl ;foi»lly fell bock 
upon an old not of George IU, which, he 
alleged, gave him the requleite autjhority. 
The consul-general contended that this 

dman act had been repealed by the British 
North Ameriea Act. Admiral Scott then 
agreed <0 telegraph .the pointe raised to 
the Dominion government and await in
structions. -Tn consequence of this delay 
Amerieàn' veeatfs will be ante for some 
time to pot info any Osnadiân port and 
«toy a month if they want to,and the only 
thing the Canadians can do is to put an 

and see that she does not

ass era
Mce<t state -

Of of tiies
ic • . <*»". ,-"L« *J. , . rSSOh SS 00pnrposss, end I7t4BM-IMPROVRD-TBBEB H 

jF vUb 8to<* snd Implements. ” ' Apply to ^BOB
ÜND&KD ACRES

1 use in cases of .s<uldeii Rflflfi

that ih variably acooimiahu* 
ryfrtiiu Wasting Févvra BÔ K 

reme 'y will give more si>ecdy relief Ju 
Dyspepsia UYButigeHtioiv ita acGmi on 

■■■ the mraUb being tliitt of a gentle and 
i harmless toute, exciting the organs of 

!>* digestion to action, amt tiiua atTording 
iuuuediate and permanent 1-elief The \ 
carmiuaiive propeyLiea of t(ie dilTeimit 

. aromatics wiudt the BUxw -contai^P

- FOB3o days o*ly
^ 'sfeBTSSafaffi - the bstibb stock of

■Br^i STATIGRERi,

to be used fat the production of photographie;
They are also extensively employed 

tor coloring photographs, their thin trans
parent character rendering them partie» 
lariy suitable for tbe purpœe, itbethg poe» 
■Ode to me the shadows a»d outitoe^ of the 
image beesatii tha layer of odor. Neves- 
tola* photograph.tinted in tois,w*yrere 
lore their bloom, and- the oolorrare .efria.

lading while tha ptotorre are jStOte, 
pored tor sale in the *op windows

MB. A. W. SKimtSB, 
Somenee, Oowioben District.

^...$l ÎStoSl fitieach.
spSwlm--H eeeh. 

00 head.more im- 
imita- 
a fair POSITIVELYthe recover AKDLE

-sioro than 840 ; v
j > **4: 6t4e-.,.■%!«#(

estee ol cypreaa to tit, ‘g 
i Tatar, at Bon*, t»..h*twJw 

after teing up , nearly M

,1
“«rearen waaoonatrnotsdapwareUl;ot;«60 ;yaar* 

• * ago. Caviller states, M ani laatapee of

“Fatrtoaction of tire body of a warm- P*™, was executed ia- fit and lasted 
Noodad animal hsa never tore town, and 400 yeara. 
it la quite sate to Bay ha»-navre «ato» place 
Th. condition at tire bodj wbtoh^lMda Sa

plalnod that nttrogreosa-tiMM gite «« ati*- 
mania, and this, attacking tire late in the 
body, producer adipoeree, a hard form at 
•OOP The writer, whew at the Hew Or- 
leans fair, saw a barrel of pork'; labeled,
“Pound Hosting in the Mississippi in an ad
vanced state of petrifaction.” Being *ep- 
tioalaatothe capacity of rocks toSoet, far 
chipped off a piece and found that the hog, 
fate the human being 
stances, had merely turned to adtpocera.

in

r
The

iatoo* Referring to aa I

-
\tote ISourelae fewetrj.

leap. t .sftHaMMiMMkE apt. ■
Counted with new things , lnmonming v
weiry, are qnere tiiateaitii. poaipl aad 4

«b—
served attent
ffnlahed on onestde bright and 
araatin surface, with a hall 
gold thread» The satin or, 
mnch employed now re onyx jewelry, even 
when It ia eot with paerla and dlamonte.

To Wrea Black atoefcinas.
Wash thoroughly in strong ialt water mai 

than wash again in another solution.

otothing. ’ J

•;Td and 
i that

”office> on hoard 
fish or bey .^ait.wife. It is ip the 

the powei' is laia,
In Feeera of a Malarial Type, aud

i
provje U valuable restorative, aa 
combination <>f ( indioua Citfisaya aw* :• 
Setpentana are universally recegeâaeft l 

1 rii specltica for tlie atidv^iaehed diaor-

«*ta
The Woim Scared of (fee Twoexor-

tb* 'the Im.
Bonad Books, Fancy Goods,

ALBUMS, CUTLÇRY,
LSATHCR GOODS, Ate

M)8T BE CLEARED WITHIX THAT 
TIME. •

I of theMrx Feterbv ia probably one 
hoOjeHe atwomen in the state of Tex 
SS, snd her husband very often, takes 
occasion t remind her of it

“I got such s scare just now,” said 
Mrs Peterby a lew days ago.

“What scared yon, my desri1'
’ “I was in the kitchen just now, 

when, all at once, a hideous looking 
tramp stack his head in at the window. 
“Oh, I nveer was so soared in all my 
born daya"

“Did the tramp get a good Ibok at 
yon darlingt”

“Yea, be lacked me square in the

d».1
one with are

Irish id re th* other 
interaected by

Sold hy till Dealer* in Fomil/lfcdiclnaal ,

Davit It Lawrence Co. (Ujnited)

' i
ï time, 

hone 
2m£d

"will

like

No EeasonableOffer Refused 
ALL SALES STRICTLY CASH.

Why Atlanta 0»»u> Have tm ArtMtaa
ATED MEN.D

No stream hariiig been found that would 
OMnstotfaororfaoa, IYofatocr Whttfc 
State university, was called in, and 
tided that ae Atlanta stood on granfl 
—the bed rock of the oontinanfr-t* 
way to get OB 
start on tha surface and bare up info tim at-

dry,

ili

Utea-i It seem* more like a terrijblh, 
than a reality,- in feet, aa that sc 
nightmare, whieh would fpllew.»i hearty

A] Balance of Stock and Fixture, will be 
Bold et.end of thirty daya

C . BORTolt, Government street

ee- VICTORIA

NURSERY & SEED
’NSWIt|a1mt as important for than 

«knwito. It bMÔUM* «Spssfetitr
of the
had*of •I ! be-the oonditions of saocetifal fi

mata difficult eitory yw^ ^annaryonlyc of pork «hops.-, : 1 
Vicar of Wakefield 

Wakefield wm fo angry yrhoo 
hibited the green ;*patiael*2 
threatened to throw tlietoo into fhe fire. 
If this bargain of -GtndâtooeV b 
aooompli»hed fool 
etand John BuH%' 
with a kindred k^lrit. Ooneob, jindeed, 
for title deeds of Irish estâtes in|a coéto- 
try where boycotting reigns supreme, and 
there it no security for life Or property. 
Merciful heavens! What nègil ]Verifoy- 
Mosee did better ‘ than the “old j pariia- 
mentary bifid” ie about to do, foil he had 
the green spectacles to show in exchange, 
whereas Mr. Gladstone will only bare the 
tide deeds upon which the incumbrances 
have been paid with their 
marketable value.

Mich00mp*pip|Ng

. ; “Then I’ll bet he was worse scared
she than you were.”

te the dull menti» of thebe te ESTABLISH JURIST"it i EO! FOR THEArid much it cost4: nt up MW wTm ;

are* money to rates; to, prefaapa-l

L GRANITE CREEK1

ÊÊÊmm
wêêBSêBêê

DM. JORwrs

MUSEÜMCF ANATOMY,

Facts of IntecMt.

SfilMmtt Mroiiu. omasum or sms-■ «to be obtelned Mm ttr.bom'J -tii v.i 

WoffBUTzexTesxADor tto Bt$rrqakinT
leoamti«ete.utL

Death ef Henry n. Stanley’s 
Mother.35 elastic fireproof ohiare 

Inoheebtgh, entirely of
*»

was eo poor, owing tolaok of n*mXw 
other bad cultivation, that todft ate 
wall Whatever the reams.

----- ——------------
i ~t'j , TheXest U«stored- f .aA «a.

Ira McNeill of PopIar Hlli, Ontario, 
States that hi» brother aged IS,was afflict
ed with a terrible cold, from the_effeCti oi 

'which he lost hie voice.

iti

iffiîitefa, tot. fe,

MoretTd^h tLWt\timthde «tetoUreamoa^ of H?nrylK SteVy st

etatedèthat the entry of hie birth could riva at plume bearing much earlier than 
be found in the records of a local ear
gery, and that the surgeon who had re^ct^^Z^ti^gicw't” 

charge of the establishment at tb^ tended for u»e where there 4 an et 
time subsequently traced Utenley until etoarephere Thi. tempi, intended 

'ths latter tient to Ameriete It is -pro- | mlnea etifatow faotork

îJSSSSitZTttl “b*““womans grave recording the fspt that] faootwiructioiL 
she was the mother of the famous ex
plorer.

A SADDLE AND EXPRESS TRAINfl O AND LEARN HOWTO AVOID 
IN <Nmn*-art how- Mtorfallj

in dfaetMcf area, jf Send ter bosk.
Wia UAVt MK TWICE ■ EACH WEEK

.-sure,.*,

Paw Hearn msv as Huts at Hfi ess*

JAÇP50NS JætïZïZZZ*
^ «j. TnJee will commence running w tilt week la

Nfc. Freight at the Lowest RuHag

ADDRESS: 
mht*dw6m

c^tti“4S.T2S.&h-.H etodwtf

eCts of; :«
lost hie voice. HagyardNl «• 

Pectoral Balsa hi cured the- cold and £ 
restored hie voice in the most perfect- 
WSaOef. Bé teÿVït cannfàt bé exceeded V* 
te. remedy for cough, sud tod.^

A Valanble Feature.

ments it can be safely sfid sffretnaUy 
taken internally aa well aa applied in cases

felbwoBAy Rotfad.
«■SSla-questionable

ProioeNriL»!/ sr

FOR |ALE. œiKWEr a
“Mx. good Karl,1' said ona Garmon 

student to another, in profound admira
tion of hie friend's capacity for beer
drinking; “how do yon manage to alow 
away so many pinte?” "Yon Me, my 
dear fellow,” responded Karl, “Dm mak
ing up for lost time. For a whole year I 
drank nothing but milk." “Yon drank 
nothing bat milk for twelve monfful In 
whet year, pray, waa that?" “In say first 
year of existence,” answered Karl. The 
explanation was satisfactory.

Syrup of Figs.

Manufactured only by the (
Fig Syrup Oo., Baa Francisco 
Nature’» own true Laxative. T 
ant liquid fruit remedy may be' Ited ef 
Langley A Oo. Sample bottiee free aad 
large bottiee at 76 rente and «EM.
It ia the moat pleasant, prompt snd to» 
live remedy knewn.to cleanse the system; 
to act on the Liver, Kidneye.ead Bowab r. *
gently yet thoroughly; to diywl head- OnstOBU >ad Legal BUfeka

S&sJteiS» totiwept,M,or ■*

vifi

-NAVY TOBACCO.ssssms**'
^ -■ ■afc^WR^P'WMNMt' ‘ ■ .ï’.'ÇSi-'.i r*'Y7^ Ufeffdkte fcaaBtla. ^1 tkla rea* ’î^'iis CELOWM, I TO » mas eu. w ST-t SkwSSTte u.i

u. » • i toBifttih Oehnabta. '* ytdw ™
«U bwa kite tnre^^p —1

ROOT. 6TZVXN80N, 
Hope.Doctore «ay that woman abreld fieesa- 

tioua how they call to offer sympathy to 
neighbors having sick chOdren. Werere’s What Shall We Do With Our 

’> Bons?
dotitlng offers indnoamreta to freitivs 
bacteria, and aevresl faetencee have bare 
reeented lately In white omtegiree tfireaare 
are known to have baas brought about by 
germ, carried Into the boreeboid into*folda 
of hrevy woolen fabrics.

Outside the hall—amateur dramatic 
performance within. Paaeet by—“The 
endience seem to be enjoying themselves. 
I heard their About» end laughter’ two 
tenets off" Ticket seller—"Yea, they
-------to be having some fan." Passer-
by-“Wh.t'. the play?’’ Ticket relier-

of pains, mfl.mmetiOD, sore throat,: 
rheumatism, and' all painful OOmpIainte 
and in juries tu-th tetdw

HOLMCSDALC

JLTUGAL COLLEGEJack Frost cssqaerad. ,
A comparison of the best writers (hows Froat" ceta mhtVnte

,SiSr«5"i^SSE
TCngUnwi, mections. tu-th-eat dw

h&*
TME BIT. I HOLMES

RECEIVE 8ÜCH PUPILS

^aassr-M,
!#ol tit eSMIe'-n'i? !F®IB5Fm£« «Yvi.’i

•."ttLSMSAttSOII,
Ee^TEAGENTS.
» ; Mt it*»T<SM.*M"W EtfitS—It.,

Cempellte ie Tlelri.
Mrs. Salter, of Frsnktown, Ontario 

wte fur four years afflicted with e fever 
■ore that baffled all treatment, until aha 
tried Burdock Blood Bitters. 4 bottiee 
dared her. ÀU chronic sore» and humors 
of tta blood moat yield to B ,B3.

tu-th-tet-dw 1

01
WmM*

!£$to
To Whom It Maty Concern.

ËMÊk&Êgt
trt-tküTdw

There ia some- soul. of goodneda ia 
^VU, would men dererr^lyflit-

He mat her on toa harm oar,
Ami ha «Areadbrete aaat,

< Andba tbreghteba Wasanaaoab 
Till tee Wod spreShtreL _
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CHIN USE IMMIGRATION.

“Better late than never,” is an old sd- 
age and a true «ne. The people of Brit
ish Columbia nave for. a long time been 
exercised on the Chinese immigration
question and the important document re
garding it, which only recently reached 
the house at Ottawa, although it has been 
for some months in the archives of the de
partment, puts a new aspect on the caee 
entirely. In a dispatch dated May 31, 
1884, from Lord Derby to the governor^ 
general, the power of the parliament of 
Canada to regulate, and if deemed proper, 
to prohibit, the immigration of Chinese 
into the Dominion is aeklowledged by the 
Imperial authorities. The act pawed by 
the legislature of British Columbia in 1884 
to prevent the immigration of Chinese 
having been disallowed by the Dominion 
government, on a report of the minister 
of justice, waa referred to England. In 
the course of the minister’s report the fol
lowing. clause appears: “A law which 
prevents the people of any country from 
coming into a province cannot be said to 
be of * local or private nature. On the 
contrary it Jfc one involving Dominion, 
and possibly Imperial, interest»; but with
out coming at present to a definite con
clusion as to whether the act in question 
is one within the legislative authority of 
parliament or of the legislature, I am 
clearly of opinion that it is an act which 

- ought wot to be put into operation with
out due consideration, and ewi 
respondent» with the Imperial govern- 

. ment.” In the reply referred to above 
Lord Derby s|atea: “I have the honor 
to inform you that Her Majesty has not 
been advised to. disallow acts pawed m 
the Australian colonies restricting, by 
very severe provisions, tha isamigratien 
or introduction of Chinese. Her Majesty’s 
government have not held that the rela
tions

I

Bt

H
thout cor-

!!

of this' country with China require 
them tq interfere with the Australian legis
lation on international grounds, and it 
has been treated aa a matter of internal 
administration, with which a responsible 
colonial government is competent to deal. 
When'i therefore, the Dominion ministers 
advise .your lordship with regard to these 
acts, you may say that the question is not 
held to involve Imperial interests, and 
that "you should deal with it as a Cana
dian question only.” The only question 
now to be determined is the constitution
ality of the act pawed by the legislature 
of our province, and as the cable lately 
informed us that the judicial committee 
of the privy council have decided to allow 
an appeal, there should be no obstacle in 
the way of au early settlement of the mat
ter in dispute. It will be remembered 
that during the last election campaign 
Mr. Theo. Davie frequently stated that 
the Dominion government had net the 
power conferred on them by the British 
North AmeriMtn act to disallow bills regu
lating Chinese immigration and residence. 
In accordance with that opinion—which 
was shared by the attorney-general, acts 
affecting Chinese were pawed by thé legis
lature here; but were disallowed at Otta
wa. The determination of the privy coun
cil to bear an appeal on the part of 

province is prima facie evi
dence of the right of the province to legis* 
late on the matter. The outcome of the 
appeal will be awaited with interest.
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CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY 
L04N.

Mr. McLelan, minister of finance, was 
to have submitted in the Dominion com
mons on Monday last, a resolution con
firmatory of a new agreement with the 
Canadian Pacific Railway company; whose 
provisions will enable the said company 
to reimburse the government for tie loan 
of $29,880,912, advanced the company 
under.act 48, 49, Vic., chap. 57* The 
amount actually advanced to the company 
by the government on account of the sum 
of $20.000,000, » $19,150,700. This ia 
secured by the first mortgage bonds of 
the company, which it is agteed shall 
repay to the government, with interest at 
the rate of 4 per cent, per annum, the 
payment to be in two equal instalments, 
the first to Be made on the Jet May next, 
the second on or before the 1st July 
next, both with interest s aforesaid. When 
these two payments have been made the 
government will éxtinguish the balance 
of the loan of $29,880,912-that is, the 

of $9,880,912 (with interest at the 
rate aforesaid up to the 1st May) by means 
of the retention of a sufficient number of 
acres out of the land grant aa will at the 
rate of $L60 per acre equal the 
amount. Upon the settlement of all 
accounts on this basis, the government 
will agree to cancel all the flratl mortgage 
bonds that are held by them upon the 
company in excess of the sum of $5,000 
009-of such bonds Which will be retained 
by the government under the construction 
contract of the 21st October, 1880. When 
this has been satisfactorily completed the 
company mav issue first mortgage bonds 
upon the land remaining to them; under 
their contract in such manner «• provided 
hy their charter,to an'amount not exceed
ing $2 per acre; and in the event of all of 
the obtainable outstanding land grants 
being duly cancelled and a reserve being 
made from the new issue to cover such 
cancellation the government will accept 
bonds of the new issue in exchange for 
those now held by it for the $6,000,000. 
A condition of the agreement is that the 
governor in council may extend the time 
for the payment of the first instalment 
aad interest to a date net later than the 
let of July next; and dpon the completion 
of‘the line according to eontraet, and up
on its being duly opened far traffic the 
shareholders of the company will,'to lor 
os their connection with the line is con
cerned, be no longer disqualified from be
coming or being members of the Domin
ion senate or horn* of commons.

»-

THE NEW WE8TMIN8TER 
~ EMEUTE.

I
The delegates from New Westminster 

had an interview with the premier yes
terday and negotiations A«ve been so far 
advanced that a telegram is only awaited 
from Mr., V«n Horne to complete the ar
rangements and secure . the construction 
of the line. „ The Columbian, i» its last 
issue, makes a lame effort to relieve the 
N. W. municipal council of responsibil
ity for the late unpleasantness and saddle 
the onus on Mr. Ora’s not over-breed 
shoulders. But Mr.- Ora seems qeite 
equal for the contest and thoroughly eon» 
founds the Columbian by producing the 
following correspondence:

New Westminster, Dec. 7, 1886.
To His Worship the Mayor, and Coun

cil, New Westminster: Gentlemen—Per
dait me to call your attention to the Faot 
that no provision "has.been made by the 
provincial government to.prevent the em
ployment of Chines* on the New West
minster branch of the Canadian Pacific 
railway, and tp request you 
the whiter laborers in the province to 
make seme provision in your agreement 
with the contractors for the above work, 
to preclude the employi 
labor in its oonstructio

6mm

on behalf of

of Chinese 
n. I have the 

honor to be, gentlemen, your obedient 
servant. (Signed) James Orr.

M. P. P., New Westminster District.
--

-i-V

Municipality or Nsw WsenmtsrsR. 
City Clsm’s Omul.

Deo 23d, 1888.
James Orr, Esq., M. P.*P., Ne* Weit- 

minator: Sir—I beg to hand yon s copy 
of s resolution peered by the council at 
ita meeting held 21at inat., « follows:

“That Mr. Orr be informed with re
spect to hie commuoieation respecting 
the extension of Chinese from work on

$ ♦lie Branch railway, that every precau- 
t on will be token by the eouooil to so 
a mpliah that object."

I remain your obedient servant, 
(Signed) A. J. Alpobt, 0. M. 0.

It would be neeleis to pursue the oon- 
trorersy further. .The tety connoil stand 

- convicted. New Westminster ie entitled 
to her railway and no one in Yiotoria 

: wishes to deprive her of It, in spite of tile 
ety to the contrary by some chsekleheed 
at the recent publie meeting at ths Royal
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gSUED EVERY FRIDAY MORNING INTIME]

By O. W» HIQGIj

THE COLONIST BUILDING, COVEI

Tehms—Invariably in ai

TtlE DAILY 'COLONIST—Per Year
t o any part cl Canada)......................
ParU of a year at the same rate
per Week (if delivered)...................

TRANSIENT ADVERTISING-Per 
pareil:—First insertion 10 cents, ed 
consecutive insertion 6 cents. Adve, 
inserted every' day 10 cents per line 
No advertisement inserted for less 1

THEATRICAL ADVERTISEMENT 
ne each insertion.
BPECLAL NOTICES among the loc 

i»g matter, 20 cents per line each ini 
per line per month. If inserted in 
tome People Say,” 30 cents per line < 
f& per line per month. No Special
'"SuDfoMtiZnCALAU’/H.
inguished from everything ef a tn 
tM—that ia to say, advertihmg refer 
Mercantile and Manufacturing Businr 
and Laud Notices—published at the 
bet Une solid NonpareU, the duratioi 
to be specific^ at the time of ordt

More than one fortnight and not 
month—GO cents.

Not more than one week—30 cents.
More than one week and not mon 

lght—60 cents.
M advertisement under this cl 

ed lor leas than S2.60, and

àdveitiaemente unaccompanied by 
tleas lusertod till ordered out.

Artvertietmento discontinued hefor* 
ijn eiik-dper'od will Lo charged as i

I j hand Allowance on yearly contra
'railing attention” to an advertie 

nor line each insertion.
V^. VYhore CuU arc inserted they 

METAL-not mounted on Wood.

!i A LSKLY COIjON 
part of the Dominion
T,<M ilonliis.............

WEEKLY ADVERTISEMENTS—' 
eolui nonparfH, each insertion. N 
laZftsd tot than #2.

TO SUBSCRIBERS AND I 
SUBSCRIBERS.

M 0..JEMne THE WEEKL

SBiSSS»
Bills. Rt papers leave
L**S THE

T IS NOT A000MP
PAW, AND 
ORDER THA

OIRTHS, MARRIAGES AND

Persons residing at a distance fro 
■say desire to insert a notice of Bii 
Death lo The Cohmùt, must enclose * 
Tire Dollar and Fifty Cunts in P. O. 
order, Mils or coin, t ensure msertiol

THE WEEKLY COI
NOTICE.

A SPECIAL Some* FOR
LAKE, METOHOSHI, SOOKE,
other Districts not

IS PRINTED El 
HIRG AND DISPATCHED

DAY’S

O8T0FM0E.

Local and Province
From the Daily Colonist,

CAN A® A.

Haitian Preparioj 

Regatta.

(Exclusive to The Colou
Toronto, April 24.—Ed 

proposes to hold 
on Toronto bay on June 
Prises for single scull race o 
will be $600, $200 and $100; 
$400, $160 and $100. (
dollars extra will be given 1 
sculler who beats Hanlan’e £ 
Hanlan is in training for 
engagements and ia said to 
lent condition.

an inte

Personal.

Mr. Walter Gladwin willj 
mainland in a few days. He 
an oaths in San Francisco.

Mr. McCaualand, represei 
celebrated Colt’s Firearms 
at the Driard, and will rem 
day.

Mr. R. Pickering left j 
England via San Francisco, 
■cured all the necessary data 
«ration of a plan for a tl 
-effective system of drainage 
and which will be duly pli 
forwarded to the couneil.

Mr. Edward B. Paul, M. 
appointed to the principl 
high school, Nanaimo. Hej 
Victoria from Lillooet.

Messrs. G. Robertson, G. 
and F. W. Vincent arrived i 
ver yesterday.

Mr. T. Harper arrived d< 
and is at the Driard.

Mr. B. H. Fletcher, 
spec tor, arrived from Farwl 

Mrs. Irving, sr., was a p| 
New Westminster by the L«!

. W. Gordon and 
kenbuigh returned to the c 

Mr. Beecher, of the Roj 
ing mill, came down yesterd 

Mr. A. E. Howse, J. P., 
rived yesterday and is at th 

Mr. Eckstein, of New V 
in the city.

Mr. Jas. Angus arrive 
Vauoouver yesterday.

At the Oriental : A. N. . 
coma; A. D. Mclnnes, Fob 
Daniel J. Gillie, Nicola vail 

Mrs. M. Wolff and <4 
Mayer, Nanaimo, ai 

Mr. H. W. H 
rived down yesterday m 
Driard.

Mr. W. H. Marshall, re 
Chicago, Milwaukee and 
way, is at the Driard.

Mr. Bell, 0. E., arrived 
day from Ohemainus.

Mr. W. H. Mead, re 
Royal route, is in the city. 

Mrs. Croft and Misa 1

M

passengers from Chemain»
Rev. Canon Dwyer and 

lum arrived on the Amelia
Mr. S. P. Tuck, C. E 

Ladner's yesterday on the
At the Occidental : Jn< 

Lewis, Tacoma; R. F reel 
E. McGee, J. Crosswell, " 
P. MoOraney, Chemain us 
Granite City.

Strang*
Heath, who is under rem 
•unsound mind, is troubled 
sonry; that is, he imagiw 
ber of that mystic craft a 
dot will not recognize I 
apparently rational, he s| 
been cured by a Masonic \ 
ing charged before a Mas 
and even of partaking of 
in fact he ie im 
•onry. He is 
years ago apparei 
tie state for forty 
called into very vigo 
hy the application of el 
laid he nae einoe held i 
When asked if he had no 
external injury, he said 
mg wrong on the ontah 
bat inside. And in this 
we might differ from 1 
mettais, we entirely agrei

ipregnated 
the same
ntly went 

three da
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